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11. Channel niodeling and system

Abstract - This paper use a site-speclfic model to
characterize the performance of millimeter wave BPSK
system with single c o c l m e l interference. Shooting
and bouncing ray/image techniques are applied to
compute the impulse responses for concrete-wallpartition rooms and plasterboard-wall-partition rooms.
By using the impulse responses of these tnultipatli
channcls, the BERs (Bit Error Rates) for high-speed
BPSK (binaq phase shlft keying) systems with phase
and timing recovery circuits are calculated. In addition,
the camer-to-interference ratio is also computed.
Numerical results show that the interference for the
plastcrboard-wall-partitionrooms is more severe than
that for the concrete-wall-partition rooms.

description
(A) Chanwl modeling
Let us consider two adjacent rooms (rooni A
and rooin B) in Fig. 1. The impulse rcsponsc for any
transiiijtter-rcccivcr location is coinputcd by thc
shooting and bouncing ., ray/iniagc (SBWiniagc)
tcchniqucs. Tlic SBWImagc method can dcal with liigli
frcquency radio wave propagation i n coiiiplcs indoor
environments. It conceptually assunies that many
triangular ray tubes (not rays) arc shot from the
transmitter and each ray tube bouncing and pcnctrating
in the environments is traced. If the receiver is within a
ray tube, the ray tube will have contribution to the
received field and the corresponding equivalent source
(image) can be determined. By using these images and
received fields, the impulse response of the channel can
be obtained.

I. Introduction
In a clkssical large cell cellular system, due to
several interferers .in different cochannel cells, the
intcrfercnce can be regarded as Gaussian distribution
random variables. However, in a small personal
coiiimu,nication system, interference is oftcn due to a
fc\r signals. Moreover, the USC of adaptive antennas and
intelligent channel assignmcnt techniques makc tlic
casc of a largc number of interferers less probable. i.e.
tlic Gaussian approach cannot be applied. As a result,
sonic rescarclics focus on thc analysis of sriiall number
iiitcrfcrers [ I ] . 12). In tliis paper. the performancc of
iiiilliineter wavc BPSK system with a single cochannel
intcrfcrcr is inverstigated by site-specific models.
Channel inodeling and system description is given in
section 11. Section 111 shows the numerical results.
Finally, some conclusions are drawn in section 1V.
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(B) System description
Let us considcr the cquivalcnt baseband BPSK
system in Fig.2. i n which, at the rcccivcr. wc have tlic
contributions of tlic uscful transmittcd signal atid oiic
cochaniicl intcrfcrcr. I n Ilic pliasc rccoscry circuil. llrc
ncar optitiiuiii rcniodulation schcinc suggcstcd in 13 I IS
used. In this mclliod. tlic phase of tlic ovcriill coiiiplcs
baseband clianncl iiiipulsc rcsponsc is uscd as tlrc pliasc
rcfcrencc. A squaring-cnvclopcd scliciiic is uscd for
timing rccovcry circuit 141. Tlic circuit coiisirts of ;i
squarc-law cnidope detector and a 1iarrowb;ind liltcr
cstracting the spcctral line at frcqucncy 1/T.
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III. Numerical results
Let us consider two adjacent rooms (room A and
room B). Scm-thick concrete ceilings and floors are
assumed for these two rooms. Threc different lypcs of
walls are considered as follows:
(1) 8cm-thick concrete walls
(2) 12cm-thick hollow plasterboard walls (12mmthick plasterboard + 96mm-thick air gap +
121n1n-thick pla~terboard].
(3) 8cm-thick concrete walls with 3cm-thick
wooden door and 0.68 cm-thick window.

contrary, the plasterboard wall has less multipath effect
but strong interference. As a result. the frcqucncy can
be reusc in thc adjaccnt rooiiis with coilcrctc wali
partilion but not ior thc plastcrboard wall partition duc
to the strong intcrfcrcncc.
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Half-wave vertical dipole antennas are used for
both transmission and reception. The receiving
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the rooms with a fixed height of 1.5m. There are 200
transmitting points for room A and 100 interference
points from room B. As a result, there are total 20000
different suiatian. The impulse response for each
channel was calculated at 57.5 GHz by SBWImage
method. The cumulative distribution of C/I (camer to
interference) ratio is depicted in Fig. 3 for the three
different types of walls.
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For the BER requirement of BER<lO'', the outage
probabilities for these three type of rooms are shown in
Table 1. It is found that the outage probability for
plasterboard wall without interference is the smallest.
This can be explained by the fact that the reflection
coefficient is small for the plastehard wall. However,
when the interference exists, the performance becomes
worse. On the contrary, the interference has little effect
on the performance of rooms with concrete wall
partition due to the large wall transmission attenuation.

IV.Conclusions
A site-specific model to characterize the
performance of millimeter-wave channel with single
cochannel interference has been presented. Shooting
and bouncing rayjimage techniques are applied to
compute the impulse response of rooms with three
different wall partitions. By using the impulse
responses of these multipath channels, the C/I ratios
and the outage probability for BPSK systems with
phase and timing recovery circuits are calculated.
Numerical results show that the concrete wall has less
interference but strong multipath effect. On the
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Fig. 1 Two rooms(room A and room B) modeled by triangular facets
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Fig. 2 Block diagrams of the equivalent baseband communication system
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Fig. 3
(a) Cuinulative distribution of C/I ratios for concretewall-partition rooms.
@)

Cumulative distribution of C/I ratios for
plasterboard-partition room.

(c) Cumulative distribution of U1 ratios for concretewall-partition rooms with windows and room.

Fig. 3 (c)

Table 1 Outage probabilitiesfor there types of wall partitions
Concrete

Plasterboard Concrete+door

+windows
without interference
with interference

0.16
0.16
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0.01

0.16

0.14

0.18

